In 2013 -2016, the growth and post -planting losses were monitored of bare -rooted and containerized planting stock of European beech, Norway spruce and Douglas fir together with the course of weather in seven regions of the Czech Republic, most endangered by drought. Precipitation deficits occurred especially in the spring period of 2015 and in the summer period of 2016, significant drought spells being recorded also in the summer periods of years 2013 and 2015. If there is a normal weather after planting, the containerized planting stock exhibits better growth. If the planting is followed by severe spells of drought, both the bare -rooted and the containerized planting stock dies, the containerized planting stock more so. The containerized planting stock responds worse to repeated drought spells. Drought spells are at all times better endured by the containerized planting stock with the large root balls, root ball coverage and strong root collar. Coverage of clear -cut areas is significantly affected by the success of regeneration, which depends on the used type of planting stock, as well as by the spells of drought. Good growth in the first year after planting does not guarantee the success of regeneration, particularly if the containerized planting stock is concerned.
INTRODUCTION
Although the method of using containerized planting stock in forest regeneration is on principle very old, the first written references dating back to the 16 th century, it started to be used more as late as since the 1960s (Poleno, Vacek et al., 2009) . After certain stagnations (e.g. in the 1980s in the countries of northern Europe or in the Czech Republic towards the end of the last century), the method finds increasing applications. For example, the use of containerized planting stock reaches over 90 % in the countries of northern Europe, and in the Czech Republic, its use in forest regeneration is currently higher than 30 % and it is expected to grow to over 50 % (Mauer et al., 2009 ).
All authors describing pros and cons of the containerized planting stock (e.g. Dušek 1997; Šmelková et al., 2001; Szabla, Pabian 2009; Jurásek, Martincová, Nárovcová 2004 ) agree upon its main biological advantages, which are as follows:
• Forests can be regenerated throughout the year with exceptions when the ground is frozen or muddy or in the period of intensive annual increment; • Containerized planting stock does not suffer of post -planting shock, its growth and gain are better, and the young plantation is established earlier;
• Containerized planting stock suffers less mechanical damage at handling and planting and is more resistant to drying out. As the main biological disadvantage, the same authors state possible root system malformations induced particularly by inadequate technology of raising the planting stock. With no factual evidence, nearly none of these authors recommends planting of containerized stock in the periods of severe drought. Dušek (1997) and Šmelková et al. (2001) directly do not advise to plant the stock in containers to be grown through by roots on the dry sites because on such sites, the containers would not become decomposed in the soil, thus hampering the growth of roots from the root ball. However, there is no exact information in the available literature, which would compare the growth of bare -rooted and containerized planting stock on the same site in relation to drought periods.
Although the weather change has been discussed as an urgent issue only recently, foresters have been recording the changes already several tens of years, having been responding gradually and more or less with empirical success by changing the size and type of planting stock used in forest regeneration. The planting stock used is ever younger, with a larger root system and a smaller assimilation apparatus (Mauer, Palátová 2006) . Changing are also methods of protecting the planted stock in the first years after planting, which are to prevent massive loss of moisture from the soil or from the assimilatory tissue. Published were also some partial data on raising planting stock resistant to drought stress . It was also found out that the main influence on the drought resistance of planting stock is that of its origin or the mean total precipitation in the growing season at the place of origin of the plant (Bolte et al., 2016) . Current spells of drought are so intensive and long lasting that losses in forest regeneration often exceed 70 %. Unfortunately, the only measure of the forestry practice is inhibition or stoppage of regeneration and reforestation.
Specialized workplaces recorded the long -term weather course change, too. For example, Rožnovský, Bauer (2006) or Bagar, Nekovář (2006) admit that some regions feature a shift by up to two forest altitudinal vegetation zones due to weather change as compared with 1960 (forest typology however does not want to respond to the change reasoning that no change in soil properties occurred). Although some politicians and other personalities cast doubts on the change of weather course (climate change), experts warn that problems might be even more serious. According to various scenarios, mean air temperature may increase by up to 6 °C, and even though the scenarios often do not presume a radical change in total precipitation amounts, they keep warning that rains will be often torrential and alternating with long spells of drought (CHMI 2017; Jouklová, 2016) .
The recent course of weather causes serious problems in forest regeneration. Severe drought spells during the growing season and namely in the spring period result in enormous post -planting losses. One of possible solutions appears a wider use of containerized plantings stock. The aim of the study was to verify exactly the growth of young plantations established with the bare -rooted and containerized planting stock of our main tree species in the most threatened areas of the Czech Republic, i.e. at mid -(400 -600 m a.s.l.) and lower (under 400 m a.s.l.) elevations. In , 2014 In , 2015 , research plots were established in the main groups of forest type (GFT) at mid -and lower elevations of the Czech Republic (according to Plíva 1991; Viewegh et al., 2003) :
MATERIAL AND METHODS
All these plots are situated in the surroundings of towns Jedovnice, Boskovice and Prostějov. All plots were established on clear -cut areas sized 0.30 -0.60 ha, with all clear -cut areas being sheltered on three sides at minimum by stands whose minimum height was 8 m. Each clear -cut area (in each year) was planted with the bare -rooted transplants of: • European beech (BK) 1 -1 (2 year old plants undercut after 1 years of culture), • Douglas fir (DG) 1 + 2 (3 year old plants transplanted after 1 years of culture), • Norway spruce (SM) 2 + 2 (4 year old plants transplanted after 2 years of culture) together with the containerized seedlings and transplants of: • BK fv1 (1 year old seedlings cultured by aircutting in a greenhouse), • SM fv0.5 + v1.5 (2 year old plants cultured by aircutting for half a year in a greenhouse and then in the open air transplanted into bigger containers), • DG fv0.5 + v1.5 (2 year old plants cultured by aircutting for half a year in a greenhouse and then in the open air transplanted into bigger containers).
With the exception of year 2013, when the containerized stock was planted in the autumn of 2012 and the bare -rooted stock in the spring of 2013, in all the other years, both the bare -rooted and the containerized stocks were planted in the spring period (April) of the given year of planting. (For objective reasons -the lack of high -quality planting stock -not all stock was planted out on all plots each year.) Both the bare -rooted stock and the containerized stock were planted by hole planting. The planting stock was not heeled in before planting; to the planting site, the bare -rooted stock was transported in plastic bags and the containerized stock in the shrink -wrap. Most research plots were fenced and the young plantations were given standard care (protection against weeds by mowing, weevil control by spraying, and protection against browsing in unfenced areas by repellents).
The containerized beech seedlings were raised in HIKO V -265 containers. The containerized plants of Norway spruce and Douglas fir were raised in HIKO V -350 containers. All planting stock was raised in a forest nursery nearby the site on which the research plots were established (altitude 400 m a.s.l.). Exception was the additional testing of container size influence on post -planting losses in the spring of 2015, when HIKO V125, HIKO V -265 and HIKO V -350 containers were used for raising BK fv1.
Parameters and features ascertained in 100 pcs of each planted tree species and each planting stock type on each research plot at the end of each growing season were as follows (schematically chosen rows were used for the assessment): above -ground part height, last terminal increment, root collar diameter, last length of branch increment, crown width and shape, stem form, height of the setting of multiple stems, size and colour of assimilation apparatus, and damage by biotic and abiotic agents. Losses were recorded in all plants at the end of each growing season and during each spring period. In the results of this work, however, only two decisive parameters are presented, i.e. post -planting losses and terminal increments.
Since we tested climax tree species, the size and shape of chosen clear -cut areas reflected the fact. Plantations were established in 2015 on clear -cut areas sized up to 0.2 ha (GFT 3S and 4K), sheltered from all sides by the adult stand, and on a large (ca 4.0 ha), open and unsheltered clear -cut area after a wind -throw disaster, with the aim to find out how the clear -cut size and sheltering would affect the results.
In 2017, a test was established to identify the rate of water loss from root balls of diverse sizes in dependence on physical soil properties, drought duration and root ball coverage or non -coverage after planting. This research plot was completely without weeds (chemical elimination) and its design was identical as that of the other plots. The planting took place on groups of forest types 4K -lighter soils and 4G (Wet Oak -Fir according to Viewegh et al., 2003) -heavier soils. Container types used for the spring planting were HIKO V -265 and HIKO V -350; hole planting with the coverage and without the coverage of root balls was used to plant only the root balls without the plants. Drought spells were simulated by covering the planted root balls with the transparent PE foil at a height of 60 -80 cm above the soil surface. The root balls were fully saturated with water at the time of planting. The loss of their weight (water loss) was ascertained by the representative method on Day 10, 15, 20 and 30 after planting.
The quality of planting stock used was assessed prior to each planting. All planting stock complied with the Czech standard ČSN 48 2115; however, there were differences between the bare -rooted and containerized planting stocks. The containerized stock had a smaller diameter of root collar and a smaller shoot length. (The differences were particularly vast in European beech and Douglas fir in 2016.) For us to be able to ascertain the effect of using the plants of different height and the plants of the same height with different root collar diameters, we planted the BK fv1 of identical height with different root collar diameters (beech seedlings were raised in HIKO V -265 containers) and the BK fv1 raised in containers of different sizes (HIKO V -120, HIKO V -265, HIKO V -350) on GFT 3K and 4K in the spring period of 2015. The seedlings were of not only different shoot length, different root collar diameter but also featured different root ball sizes at the time of planting.
To monitor exact weather course, three meteorological stations were chosen together with experts from ČHMÚ (Czech Hydrometeorological Institute) delineating the area of the established research plots, from which relevant data were taken over: Brno -Tuřany, Olomouc and Březová nad Svitavou. Measurements of these stations (since 1960) were complemented with data from three hydrometeorological stations inside the studied region -Prostějov, Cetkovice and Konice. Data from the hydrometeorological stations in Brno -Tuřany, Olomouc, Cetkovice and partly from Prostějov are available on the internet (portal.chmi.cz, www. cetkovice.cz, www.in -pocasi.cz); data from the other stations were provided on a commercial base.
Results were processed using standard statistical methods. Significance of differences between the parameters of bare -rooted and containerized planting stock of the same tree species on the same plot was ascertained by the T -test at a significance level of 0.05 after verification of the assumptions for the use of parametric tests. The correct type of T -test (for the equal or unequal variance) was assessed on the base of F -test. In the table of results, the exactly measured parameters are expressed as fractional numbers with arithmetic mean and standard deviation in numerator and denominator, respectively. Signs behind the fraction (+ significant difference, -non -significant difference) express the statistically significant difference between the data sets.
RESULTS

Weather course in the period from 2013 -2016
The analysis of data from the six hydrometeorological stations showed that severe spells of drought occurred in the region where the research plots had been established in the spring of 2015 and in the summer of 2016; significant drought spells occurred in the summer periods of years 2013 and 2015, too. The precipitation deficit amounted up to 50 % of long -term average; the precipitation was often of torrential rain character, the number of days without precipitation increased, Lang's rain factor significantly decreased and the average daily temperature increased. Although a detailed weather course might slightly differ on the individual research plots, the data definitely characterize the course of weather in the area of established research plots.
Assessment of plantations in the period from 2013 -2016
In 2013 (Tab. I), the containerized stock was planted in the autumn of 2012 and the bare -rooted stock in the spring of 2013. In the spring of 2013, drought spells did not occur and a precipitation deficit was recorded in the summer period (namely in July). At the end of the 2013 growing season, the containerized planting stock exhibited significantly larger increments than the bare -rooted planting stock as well as much lower post -planting losses on all tested sites. In the autumn of 2016, the losses increased both in the containerized and bare -rooted planting stocks; however, the loss of bare -rooted stock was considerably higher and the increment of containerized planting stock was significantly greater. This indicates that the drought spells in 2015 and 2016 affected the bare -rooted planting stock more than the containerized planting stock.
Although the stock outplanted in 2014 (Tab. I) was growing with no serious problems in 2014 (similarly as the stock outplanted in 2016, i.e. the containerized stock exhibited nearly at all times a greater increment or differences in increments were not significant; a similar trend was recorded in losses, too), the extreme drought in 2015 and the drought in 2016 essentially affected the further growth.
• The drought in 2015 resulted in operationally unacceptable losses on forest regeneration. In general, the losses were higher in the containerized planting stock as compared with the bare -rooted planting stock.
• The following spells of drought in 2016 induced a further increase in the losses, which in some cases reached up to 100 % and were higher in the containerized planting stock of all tree species (with the exception of several Douglas fir plantations) than in the bare -rooted planting stock.
• The above -ground part increment showed a similar trend as the losses. According to increments (and other parameters and features of vitality) recorded in 2016, we can state without any doubt that all plants are still in a deep shock and the containerized plants of all tree species have considerably and significantly smaller increments than the bare -rooted plants.
The stock outplanted in 2015 (Tab. II) was affected by severe drought spells throughout the whole year and the fact showed in massive losses (generally higher than in the stock outplanted in 2014), which were for the most part greater in the containerized planting stock. The increment of containerized planting stock was very small in this year and significantly smaller than the increment of bare -rooted planting stock (increments of both the bare -rooted and containerized planting stocks were very small as compared with the standard planting in 2013 -smaller than a half). The following drought spell in 2016 further deepened the losses in all tree species. If the bare -rooted planting stock exhibited higher losses on some sites in the spring of 2016, in the autumn of the same year, the losses of containerized planting stock were higher on a majority of plots than in the bare -rooted planting stock. At that time, the surviving containerized planting stock showed also significantly smaller increments as compared with the bare -rooted planting stock.
Both the bare -rooted and the containerized stock of all tree species planted in 2016 (Tab. II) exhibited very acceptable post -planting losses, which did not exceed (with a single exception) 5 %. At the end of growing season, the losses were higher due to drought in the vegetation period (spring was favourable in terms of moisture) but remained within acceptable limits -ca. up to 15 %. Although some partial differences were observed, losses at the end of the growing season were smaller in the containerized planting stock than in the bare -rooted planting stock. On a majority of research plots, all monitored tree species in containers featured significantly greater terminal increments (in spite of being smaller at planting) than the bare -rooted plants, this indicating that the containerized planting stock performed better than the bare -rooted planting stock.
Aggregate evaluation of planting in the period from 2013 -2016
• If the containerized stock is exposed to relatively standard weather conditions after planting, it grows better and has lower losses than the bare -rooted planting stock ( Influence of root ball size and morphological parameters of above -ground part on drought stress Tab. IV indicates that the larger is the root ball, the lesser are the post -planting losses and the higher are the shoot and root collar increments; the differences recorded in the extreme year of 2015 are highly significant. Tabs I and II point indirectly to the same fact that on the same site and in different years of planting, plants with larger root balls exhibited lower losses than plants with smaller root balls; nearly at all times, spruce saplings raised in HIKO V 350 containers suffered lower losses than beech saplings raised in HIKO V 265 containers. Tab. V documents that plants with a larger root collar diameter showed considerably lower losses than plants of the same height with a smaller root collar diameter even in the planting year of 2015 with extremely low precipitation. The same fact is indirectly shown also in Tab. IV, however, here the plants with a larger root collar diameter had also greater above -ground part height.
Influence of clear -cut area shelter on drought stress
In 2015, even completely sheltered small clear -cut areas and completely open clear -cut areas were planted. Tab. II clearly shows that the severe drought in 2015 did not affect plantations on the sheltered clear -cuts (up to 0.2 ha) at all; however, a further drought spell in 2016 impacted the plantations even on them -considerably more the containerized planting stock than the bare -rooted planting stock. Nevertheless, the losses were much lower as compared with the plantations on the standard clear -cut areas (up to 1 ha). Planting on the completely unsheltered clear -cuts (ca 4.0 ha) resulted in almost 100 % losses in all species and both types of planting stock already in 2015.
DISCUSSION
The conclusion following out of our surveys was somewhat unexpected: the containerized planting stock responds to severe, long -lasting and recurrent drought spells in the first two years after planting worse than the bare -rooted planting stock. Reasons are multiple.
The root ball of the containerized planting stock consists mainly of peat, which dries out considerably faster than mineral soil; dried out peat recollects water unwillingly and very slowly (Valtera 2009 ). All this is intensified when the root ball is not covered with at least 2 cm of mineral soil at planting, its volume is too small, or it is planted (even only partly) into humus horizons (Czech standard ČSN 48 2116; Szabla and Pabian, 2003) .
Dry soil draws water from the root system (Mauer et al. 2009 ). Nilsson, Orlander (1995 mention a low soil water potential especially in Year 2 and Year 3 after the establishment of clear -cut area. In the containerized planting stock, a larger part of fine roots occur closely under the root ball surface and having been planted in dry soil, plants suffer already when the thin surface layer of the root ball loses water (Jurásek, Martincová, Leugner 2010) .
Although the containerized planting stock exhibits minimal losses right after planting and accrues favourably, only a small part of roots grow from the root ball into the mineral soil (Novák 2017; Macek 2017 ). This may be worsened by the formation of smoothed walls of air pockets at planting (Jurásek et al., 2011) , the plant still living more or less from the conditions and the environment of the root ball. Unlike in the bare -rooted planting stock, it may not be rooted properly and a further stress affecting namely the root system weakens the containerized planting stock more than the bare -rooted planting stock.
Inhibition of roots growing out from the root ball is further supported by the great chemical difference between the root ball composition and the composition of surrounding soil (Mauer et al., 2009) .
Together with the large root system, another factor of planting stock quality (and hence forest regeneration success) is the diameter of its root collar (Czech standard ČSN 48 2115). The used containerized planting stock (containerized seedlings in particular) had at all times a lower diameter than the bare -rooted planting stock. This fact, too, affected results at the time of drought spells, especially in the first year after planting.
Even though the research results indicate that the small, completely sheltered clear -cut area are the best for planting, this fact, too, has its limitations. For example, Souchová (2017) , who conducted research in the same region and in the same stands with planting BK fv1 on small and sheltered clear -cuts and under stands of 0.5 in density, informs that the underplanting was the worst option because the underplanted stands were a too strong competitor in fighting for water for small and poorly rooted containerized beeches.
It also followed out from the surveys that plants with a large root ball grew better (can retain moisture longer). This is a relatively well-known fact since for example many foresters after their experience in the practice wish (require) only a containerized planting stock with large root balls V: Influence of BK (beech) fv1 root collar diameter at planting on losses 1 year after planting (container HIKO V-265, planting in 2015, identical GFT -group of forest types (see Material and Methods) and reject low-volume seedlings. For the same reason, the largest forest nursery operations in Austria give up raising small-volume containerized seedlings and continue growing only larger-volume containerized transplants. As a limit for the survival of containerized plants, Helenius et al. (2005) state 7 % of water content in the balls; according to them however, the growth of plants is affected already when the root ball water content is 20 % and lower. It should be also pointed out that before and after planting, the plant is affected by a number of other negative factors, which may increase losses and retard the growth (fungal pathogens, insect pests, inadequate handling with the planting stock before planting etc.) and the impact of which may be multiplied (Leugner et al. 2012) .
This research was primarily not conducted (with the exception of year 2017) as a testing of the influence of drought periods on the young plantations of bare -rooted and containerized planting stock. All plantations were established to monitor the growth of bare -rooted and containerized planting stock on the most representative sites of mid -and lower elevations. The reason for this research was the extreme course of weather.
CONCLUSION
Main conclusions derived from our monitoring of the growth of bare -rooted and containerized planting stock of European beech, Norway spruce and Douglas fir on the most representative sites (GFT 2K, 2S, 3M, 3K, 3S, 4K, 4S) in mid -and lower elevation of the Czech Republic after severe spells of drought induced by abnormal weather course in the period 2012 -2016 are as follows: If the spring planting is followed by normal weather, the containerized planting stock grows better than the bare -rooted planting stock. If there are severe droughts after planting, both the bare -rooted and the containerized planting stock suffer significant mortality, the containerized planting stock exhibiting higher losses. Recurrent drought spells are responded to more sensitively by the containerized planting stock. Severe droughts induce unacceptable operating losses in the containerized planting stock at all times; recurrent spells of drought in particular may result in a 100 % loss. Drought spells are always better sustained by the containerized planting stock with a large root ball, with root ball coverage and a large -diameter root collar. The success of forest regeneration on clear -cut areas is significantly affected by the clear -cut area shelter, by the type of planting stock and occurring spells of drought. If the clear -cut areas are small (up to about 0.20 ha) and sheltered by adult forest stands from all sides, post -planting losses following one or more drought spells are considerably smaller than if the planting was made on the standard clear -cut area (up to 1 ha). If planted out onto a large unsheltered clear -felled area, the containerized stock exhibits very high losses already in the first year; after recurrent drought periods, the losses reach 100 %. No essential differences were recorded in the growth of bare -rooted or containerized planting stock or in the tested tree species in relation to the used groups of forest types (even though it was not clearly demonstrated, the most sensitive to droughts is Douglas fir). Favourable growth in the first year after planting does not guarantee the success of the forest regeneration, namely in the containerized planting stock. Also in relation to spring drought spells occurring relatively more frequently, it seems that the containerized stock should be planted in the autumn for greater success and certainty. The current procedures of applying and planting the containerized stock may apparently fail in the period of long lasting and recurrent drought spells. Possible solutions can be seen in the use of hydrogels added into the root ball or hole at planting, or even a change of technology of raising the containerized planting stock.
